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July "20. Margaret Springer will sell
persona! property on tlio premises in Madi-
son township nt 1 o'clock p. m.

Foit 8ai.k A desirable and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, e;as nnd steam. Apply to

janSOtf. Li. N. Motbr.
Jn.Y 24. The administrators of Daniel

Brewer, deceased, will sell personal prop,
crty on the premises in I'lno township, at
10 o'clock n. m. Sheep, pigs, farming
utensils, &c

Fort Sale A valuable vacant lot on
Market Sr.. seven lots on Eighth Street,
ton dwellings nnd a good store property in
Bloomsburg. Six farms, two grist mills
nnd two store properties in Col. Co. A
good farm of 307 neres wllli good build-

ings In Virginia and two farms in Kansas
by M. I. IiUtz Insurance nnd Heal Estate
Agt., Hloomsburg Pa.

icj Hornl.
MUs Dear, of Milton is the guest of Miss

May llarkley.
Miss Mary Clark is visiting her sister,

Mrs. It. C. Neal at Ilnrrisburg.
Geo. 0. Itoan. tho efficient foreman of this

ofllcc, Is confined to tlio houso by Illness.

Mrs. It W. Oswald went on Thursday to
Lily IiiUo with her children to spend a few
wcekB.

Private II. II. lilclleman, 13th lteg. N.
G. P. is attending annual encampment at
LnVo Ariel.

R. It. Davis, .formerly cashier of the Cat-awis-

Deposk Hank, has accepted a posl.
tion as book-keep- with the liloomsburg
Banking Company.

Judge C. B. McII nry will attend United
Btatcs court at Krio next week. This Is

the second time ho has served in that capa-

city during tho past year.
William K. SinyscY, son of Itev. M. L.

Smyser, graduated with honor from the
Wcsleyan University at Middlctown, Con.
ncctlcut, on Wednesday, June 2Sth.

D. , h. Brown, started Thursday In a

pleasure nnd business trip through the
south. He will lie absent about on0
month. He goes as far south as Atlanta,
Georgia.

Moirrey has stocked his mil!-fon- d

In ltoarlngcrcck township with pike.

William liorah caujht nhout a thousand
small ones in Brush Valley, with which tho

pond was stocked.

Mr. C. B. Snyder, late of the WllkeB-Bar- re

Accord, has purchased a new paper at
Vonkers, N. Y. Geo. W. Laycock, form-crl- y

of this town, goes with him as fore-

man of his olllcc.

Among the guests at tho Sanitarium are
Mr. and Mrs. A. It. B. Iveyser of Phlladel- -

dclphln. tho children of Superintendent
Pettltof the Pennsylvania Railroad, and
Dr. Hotter of New York.

Oarrlek Mallery lias resigned tho office
of Tieasurcr of tlio Jackson & Woodln
Mf'g C"' 1,1 Hcrwick, and gono Into busi-ness-

Philadelphia William P. Lnwry
lias been elected successor to Mr. Mallery,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gould of Philadelphia
spent Sunday with Miss Sado Sloan. They
were on their way to Eaglcsmero for the
summer, where they liavo n cottage, and
drove all tlio way with their horses and
carriage.

O. II, Bakclcss, of Sliamokln Dam, was
recently awarded a prize of ono hundred
dollars nt Lafayette Collcgo for wilting tho
best essay on "'1 ho Placo of the Hiblo in
tho Collcgo Curriculum." Mr. Bakclcss is ft

graduate of tho Normal.

Itev. F. W. Uartlett, rector of St. John's
Church, nnd Instructor In Hebrew at Wil
Hams College, nt Wlllianistown, received
tho degree of D. D. from Union College at
the recent commencement. Mr. Bartlctt
was nttistaut rector of St. Paul's P. E.
Church of this town, nnd occupied tho
Latin chair nt tho Normal Bcliool In 1873.

Charles P. Elwcll who has been assisting
In this ofllca for mora than two years past,
has given up his position with tho Inten
tion of taking n course at tho Boston Con
Bcrvnlory of Music. Ho will spend the
summer in preparation, nnd go to Boston
In tho fall, Ho is possessed of decided
musical talent.

Slgnora Mortuccla and Ungaro, of New
York, treated lovers of good muslo to an
811111111)001) of hurmoiiy tcveral days this
week. They play tho violin and harp to
gcther with great skill. Large audiences
listened to their nightly concerts at the
Kiclmn-- o hotel. Thuy also played for
tl&nclng at several private parlies.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Bamuel Noyhard returned last week

from Arkansas w hero lio spent thrco weeks.
Ho was engaged In making an csllmato on
n largo tract of timber land which an Eng.
Ilsh syndicate proposes to bur. On tho
20th of this month lie will go to Schuylkill
county to survey somo valuable coal lands,
air. noyuaru'g reputation as a skillful sur.
vcyor Is a wldo one.

The JVm of Northumberland came out
on tho 4th printed In red Ink.

A. Z. Schoch'i fine doir. Dash, died lant
Monday. Ho was an Intelligent dog and a
good hunter.

Tho report that J. 0. Wells contemplates
moving his Jewelry store to Btohncr's store
room Is Incorrcc'

From tho report of Council proceedings
It appears lint tho prospect for electric
light In tho near luturo Is bright.

The salary of the Postmaster at Muncy
has been increased from $1,403 to $1,000
Willlamsport, from $2,800 to $3,000.

Aro you weak and weary, overworked
and tired ? Hood's Sarsaparilla Is just the
mcdlclno to purify your blood and give you
strength.

Tho Bonlta Tennis Club will meet the
Plymouth Club In gentlemen's doublet nod
singles on Tuesday, July 18, at 2:30 p. m.
on tho homo courts,

When you hear a man say that his town
can never amount to anything Just set it
down that hols ono of the individuals who
stands in tho way of Its progress.

Mr. John Girton camo up from Shcnan.
doah last wock to consult Dr. llrown about
his eyes.

Au oporatlon was performed on Thurs
day.

Thcro will bu a festival held In the Grovo
nt Kitchen's M. E. church, Wclllvcrsvllle,
Saturday Eve., July 27. Proceeds for
church purposes. A sociable time Is ex
pected.

iouND. A bunch cf keys has been left
at this offlco which were found on Wit-man- 's

alley below Fifth. Tho owner can
havo the same by proving property and
paying for this notice

itev. Wm. E. Fisher of Centro Hall,
Centre county, will preach In the Lutheran
church of this placo Sunday next, July 14,
morning and ovcnlng. A cordial Invita
tion is extended to all.

The ladies Aid Society of tho Presby
terian church at Orangcyllle will hold nn
Ice Cream Festival at tho resldenco of T.
W. Conner, Orangcvllle, Pa., on Thursday
evening July 11th. All nre cordially invit-
ed'

According to the number of claims and
losses filed in tlio City Controlcr's olllco at
Willlamsport, the county loses over one
million dollars by the Hood and tho claims
are not all in yet. The losses of the city
amounted to $1,349,800.

Four Snnday Schools of the Itoursburg
circuit held u celebration in liicuard's
Grove near Unity villc on tho 4th A festi-

val was held In the evening, tho proceeds
of which were devoted to building a

at llborsburg.

The inestimable vuluc ot Aycr's Strsa- -

pitrilln as a blood puriller should bo known
to every wife and mother. It corrects ir-

regularities, gives tone and strength to tho
vital organs, and cleanses the system of all
lmpuiltles. Tho best family medicine.

The IJloomtburg Library Company, at a
melting of the Directors, resolved to call
for payment in, of tho stock svbicribcd.
A liit of the subscribers with the amount
subscribed is in the lrinds of E. II. Little,
Treasurer, to whom payments should bo
made.

Ayei's Pills possets the curative virtues
of the best known medicinal plants. These
Pills aro scientifically prepared, nre easy
to take, are safe for young and old. They
aro invaluable for regulating tho bowels,
and for tho relief and cure of Btomach
trouble".

Oak Grovo Park has been put In good
condition, and Is now ready for engage
ments. Churches, Sunday school organi
zations or private parties can make satis-

factory terms by applying to W. It. Tubbs
or Geo. E. Elwcll, managers for tho Board
of Directors. 2w.

Cummings & Verdy have opened their
Bakery and confectionery store In a way
that exhibits energy and business know,
ledge. Handsomo Ico Cream parlors are
attached, and fine cream nnd ices arc scrv.
cd dally, A now wagon has been put on
tkc road, which makes its regular rounds.
These young men are worthy of liberal
patronage.

Every editor can sympathize with the
one who recently attended a religious
meeting in a to n not far distant and tho
revivalist asked all tho congregation who
psld their dthts to riso. All arose but tho
editor, who explained ho didn't pay his
debts bccaiibo tho entire congregation owed
him on subscription. Ex.

The Johnstown " Tribune" says i On tho
fatal evrnlng a young lady who was res-

cued from the debris and taken into tho
Club House, removed her drenched cloth-

ing and attired hersolf in a pair of pants
btlonslng to ono of tho male guests. Tho
party who owned the pants has demanded
$3 in payment, and tho young lady has for-

warded him the money.

List of unclaimed letters remaining In
tlio Bloomsburg, Pa., Post Offlco for the
week ending July 0, 1889.

Miss Fannlo Foulk, Mr. Silas Ilunring,
Miss Mary Hedden, George Uaitman, L,
E. Johnson, Mrs. Hannah Wilson.

Persons calling for theso letters please
say, "tuey aro advertised."

(iKOHQg A. Claeic, P, M.

Wo expected to havo seen a Dew mall
carrier on this route last Monday morn
ing, but It appears that the contractor
could not find a man In all this region who
was fool enough to carry the mall 18 miles,
six times a wcex for a month so
Frank Eves continues at a better figure
than last year. Surely the contractor will
not make much on this lob, as his contract
was for tm.MUlvUU IfcAlet.

Catharine, wife of Bamuel Parrer, died
at her homo on the D. Hughes farm at tho
river, on Wednesday evening at 0 o'clock
She had been In bad health for several
months, but ber death was entirely unex.
pected. Mr, Farver Is left with two small
children. The funeral took placo on Bat
urday morning at the Evangilical church,
and the remains were taken to Orangevlllo
for Intermcut. Mrs. I'uryer's ago was 30

years and 3 days.

Miss Amanda Howell died at tho resl.
denco of her father, John Howell, corner
of East and Fourth street, on Monday after
suffering for weeks with that dread di
sease consumption. Bho was under caro.
ful medical treatment, and bad hopes of
itcovery. Bho was ubiut 20 years of age,
and had many friends. Funeral services
wero held Wednesday In the Reformed
church, conducted by tho pastor, after
which interment waa modo u Jtosvmont
Cemetry.

The Board of Trustees of tlio Normal
School has determined to erect an addition
to tho Dormitory, tlio Incroailng pntron.
ago of tho Institution having rendered It
necessary that moro room should bo pro-
vided. Tho contract for Ilia excavation
for tho foundation has been awarded to W.
M. Monroo at 27 cents a yard, nnd tho
work has been begun. It is hoped that
tho new building may bo completed early
In tho fill. W. G. Halo, of Philadelphia,
Is tho architect, and tlio committee of tho
Board having tho building In chargo con.
slsts of A. Z, Schoch, Dr. J. Schuyler nnd
E 11. Drinker.

There will bo n basket picnic nt Central
on Thursday next week, July 18lb, under
tho supervision of tho Lutheran Btlnday
fchool. Tho faro for tho round trip will
bo only CO cents. An invitation Is extend,
ed to all to join and havo n good time. The
Hess grovo at Central has bo.n lilted bp cs'
pcclally for picnic grounds, and Is furnish,
od with tables, scats, swings, good spring
water, and all the nesccssary conveniences.
Arrangements will bo rmuVe so that even if
the crowd Is very largo tliey will all bo
carried to tho grovo In tho early part of the
day, and havo nearly tho whole day In tho
beautiful woods of tho North Mountain.
Should It storm on Thursday tho excursion
will bo given tho next day (.Friday).

The matter of tho division of Greenwood
township into two election districts was to
havo been submitted to Jildgo Albright on
Alay V, but when that day came, tho ex
ceptants wero not ready, as thoy desired
to tako somo depositions. Juno 31 was
nxcd for taking testimony, hut tho oxcep.
tants did not appear. On Juno 24 nn np.
plication was made by counsel for tho peti
tioners to tho court to order tho papers to
bo sent forthwith to Judgo Albright, but
Judge Ikclcr declined to mako any ordor,
as he had been concerned as counsel for
the exceptants, and was therefore dlsquall
fled to Bit In the matter. An adjourned court
has been fixed for August when another
Judgo will bo on tho bench, and another
effort wilt bo made to havo tho ciso dispos-

ed of.

The CoLUMniAM enters comnlaint that
Bloomsburg Is uot noticed by tho city

as frcuucnllv as tho slzo of the town
deserves, illoomsburg should do some-
thing If sho wants to be noticed. Shicksliin.
ny Ech i.

Brother Tubbs Is mistaken. Our com
plaint Is that notwithstanding the progress
that Bloomsburg is making, and the nu-

merous Industrial movements that havo
been inaugurated here, that no one seems
to tako Interest enough In tho matter to
nform tho city papers whit wo aro doing.

As to "doing something," there Is not n
town in tho State of tho size tint ha made
the progress during the past feiv years that
Illoomsburg has. By tho way, Mr. Echo,
we never see ohickshiuny mentioned by
the city papers. Why don't you "do some
thing?"

IIiihu llnll.
A game of baseball will be played Satur- -

day afternoon at 3 o'clock at Uhletic Park
between tho Anthracites of Wilkcs-llarr- c

and tho liloomsburg club. This guno is
to decido the championship between Luz-ern- e

and Columbia counties.
On Wednesday of noxt week, July 17th,

a game will be played between the club of
Mahauoy City and our home nine.

Court 11 OCL'CCllllHH.

Court convened pursuant to adjourn
ment, all tho judges on the bench.

C. C. Evans appointed guardian of Mag
gie M. and James E. Sponeubjrj.

Commonwealth vs. Fetterman
ct al, order continued lint'1 next sesion.

Thomas Cas-:- appointed auditor of
Conyngham township.

Hotel license of John F. Caldwell in
Bloomsburg transferred to John S Mann.

Vacant Mall Itoutc-H- .

The sharks who mako a business of bid- -

ding In mail routes have gotten left this
time in this section. Tho route from Shlck-shinn- y

to Fishingcrcek could not be sub- -

let nnd Postmaster Campbell was obliged
to hire the mall carried. Tho route from
Harvey vllle to Fairmount Springs was "va- -

cant" also and an extra was put on. Tho
additional amount paid these carriers will
be collected from the p irtles who bid oil
tho route. Echo.

tio Ilontlnir Until Alter August iHt.

The damage to the Pennsylvania canal
between Sunbury nnd Hirrlsbiir can he
scarcely estimated. At somo pUces tho
canal is washed out ten to fifteen feet be-

low the bed. At other points the whole
mountain side ran Into the water way,

It with rocks and earth. U will re-

quire tho constant work of n largo force of
men until August 1st to get tills section
open for trattlc. Mr. J. II, Campbell, weigh-maste- r

nt Beach Haven, lias a largo gang
of men at work at Clark's ferrv mending a
bad break and removing debris.

A IIulMToit lit him Htoimicli.
A Tioga county paper is responsible for

the followlt g: George Moore, who lives
at Greenwood, n lumbering camp near
Itoarlng Branch, ejected a bull-fro- g from
his stomach a few days ago. It appears
that Mr. Moore had been nillng for several
months, and was unable to secure any re- -

lief. Ho finally ca'lcd on n physician who
gave him an emetic which caused him to
vomit a.id expel from his stomach n bull
frog. Since that time Mr. Moore has been
feeling as well as ever. It Is supposed that
he swallowed the frog while drinking al a
tpring some time ago, and the reptile has
been growing in bis stomach since.

The New l'lMi Lawn.

The now fish laws, ,ln pamphlet form,
have been printed. Thoy prohibit tho
taking from tlio water any black bass less
than G Inches in length or rock bass less
than S Inches in length. Also tho taking
of fish ( except suckers, bull heads and
eels ) by any other way than by rod, hook
and line. The setting ot out-line- use of
nets and seines aro fotbidden under n
heavy penalty. Tho fish nnd gamo war
dens have received special instruction e

from the fish commissioners to sea that the
new laws aro enforced, and will do so
Our fishermen should interest themselves
in the matter and help tho enforcement ot
tho laws.

A Itnluliow "Reception
wlllbolitld at tho Itluk by tho Young
People's Bocial Club of tho Presbyterian
church on Friday and Saturday evenings
of this week.

Booths wllljbo erected nnd handsomely de-

corated in the colors of the rainbow, from
which win oo served an tuo delicacies Of
tho season by young ladies In appropriate
costumes.

Among other attractions will be n facsl
mllo of an Adirondack hunting and fish
Ing camp, a Post-ollie- nil aro requested
to iook out tor mo overland pony express
rider nnd call early for their mall. An old
curiosity shop filled with rare and quaint
old articles. Tho inaniigemeut would bo
grateful for auy contributions to their col
lection which will havo careful attention
and bo promptly returned at tho close ot
the entertainment. Good muslo will bo
furnished by tho Band and Orchestra,

Fino Cabinets in vlgnelto or scroll.
V M'Klllip Bros.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUiVTT, PA.
Uscrtn I'lnnci torn Hunk.

James Williams, a colored men of Jersey
Shore, lost hts'plano In tho Hood. After
tho waters had subsided Williams mndo a

search for his musical Instrument nnd
found It in tlio middle of a plowed Held

about hp'f n mllo west ot tho Pino Creek
Itallroad crossing over tho Philadelphia
nnd 1'rlo Itallroad. Tho piano stood In
the field as If somo one hid placed It there.
Williams went up to tlio piano nnd ah.
stractcd a cool $1,700 from Its inner re.
cesses. Ho had used tlio piano as a
bank and his Joy upon finding Ills money
intact can bo imagined. Tho plnno still
stands In tho field, a worthless Instrument,

Sun and llanncr.

A llcbrw AlllllvcrHliry 111 IHJJ.
All Hcbrcn organizations throughout tho

country hnve formed an association lor the
purposo ot worthily commemorating tho
400th anniversary of tho discovery of Amer
ica In 1802, which Is nlso tho anniversary
of the expulsion of the Hebrews from
Hpaln. Circulars to this effect havo been
sent to every town nnd city where thcro Is

a Hebrew congregation or society. A me- -
morlal Is to bo 'reeled, nnd it may tako
tho form of n monument or college Dur
ing tho centennial year tho Hebrews erect'
ed a monument In Fairmount Park, Phila
delphia, which was designed nnd executed
by tho celebrated sculptor Ezcklcl, of Cin
cinnati, representing the Goddess uf Liber-

ty piotcctlng religion, Ilia latter typified by
a child holding neap from which the flames
of a belief Issue. The Hebrews
are lovers of freedom nnd havo nlways
been grateful to thnso who havo exercised
toleration towards them.

Literary MoleH.

"The Bookless House" Is discussed by
Prof. Chas. F. ltlchardson in tho July
number of Hook Nkwb (John Wanainakcr,
Philadelphia), which contains besides re-

views of It. L. Stevenson's now story,
"Tho Wrong Box;" "Dirwinlsm;" tho new
edition of Amlcl's Journal, translated by
Mrs. Humphry Ward; "Plctiiicsiino Alas,
ka," Illustrated by a picture of Sitka; the
new edition of Thackeray, and many oth-
ers of tho latest books. Among other gen-cr-

articles are "How Edward Bellamy
Camo to Write, 'Looking Backward',"
"Edwin Arnold as Editor," "Methods of
Beading," nnd an excerpt from William
Dean Howell's article in jrarpcr'n Marmine
on 'Tho Improved Manners of tho Novel,"
namns of tho "Forty Immortals" of the
French Academy, and a list of books for
boys. It contains also a sketch of tho emi-
nent critic and litterateur, E. U. Stcdman,
and is accompanied by his portrait.

I"orceI to I.eavc Home.
Over 60 peoplo wero fo ccd to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free trial
packago of Lane's tamlly Mcdlciuc. If
your blood is bid, your liver nnd kidneys
out of order, if you aro constipated and
havo headacho and an unsightly complex
ion, don't fall to call on any druggist to.
day for a free samplo of this grand remedy.
Tho ladies pralso It, Everyone likes it.
Large-siz- e package B0 ccnU. Apr.

Tlic i.octiat Wlutr.
Somo say that the seventeen-year-ol- d

locusts aro due this year and others say
they are not. An exchange In working an
item out of tho subject says : "More or
less superstition Is attached to the advent
of tho locust, and many put full confidence
In tho belief that the fate of the country for
the next seventeen years is decided by
whatever letter appears on tho locust's
wing. In proof of this they cite the fact in
1833, when they appeared in great abund
ance the letter 'W' could bo plainly seen on
their wing, which signified war. As war
followed iu a few years the superstitious
idea gained strength, and is vcrv generally
believed in throughout tho country. In
1872, tho next regular period for their ap.
pearance, it is claimed the letter 'I" could
be as distinctly seen as luc 'W' of seven,
teen years before. Peace and plenty fol-

lowed their last appearance, which satisfies
tho credulous that the locust Is a true pro-
phet. What letter will appear on their
wings this year has not yet been discovered,
but Iho country folks aro anxiously await-
ing an investigation of tho matter."

ioo I.iullc-- Wanted1.
And 100 men to call on any druggist for

a free trial p icltau of Lino's Medl
cine, the great root nnd herb remedy, ills,
civcred by Dr. Silas Line while In tho
Rocky .Mountains. For diseases of tho
blood, liver anil kidneys it U a positive
euro, tor constipation nnd clearing up
tho complexion 't does wonders. Children
like It. Everyone praises I. Large-siz- e

package, 50 cents. At nil druggists.'
Apr. 20 Cm.

A New Swindle on Hie I'arnierrt.
Swin Hers have struck n new schemo for

beating tho unhappy granger who is in.
cllncd to mako money moro rapidly than
by the paths of rectitude. It is the man
who wants to get rich that lays him-
self open to tho wjlcs of such scoundrels as
this. A well dressed man calls at tho farm
houso and wants to buy a good horse. A
horse Is shown him; prices aro mndo and,
alter bantering, a bargain is struck, and
the buyer pays $10 down to secure tho
bargain and leaves to return In a week for
thu horse. Tho next day another well- -
dressed nnd gentlemanly man calls and
takes a fancy to tho same horse. Tho
farmer cannot sell It because it Is sold, bu t
No. 2 buyer wants the horso.had, as It will
just match his other horse which ho has in
Now York or Chicago, or somo other placo
Ho offers $10, $15, or $25 abovo tho price
for which It was sold to No. 1. Tho farm
er cannot sell the horse, r No.
will be back in a few days, and if tho farm.
er has the horso ho will bu glad to pay tho
$25 extra for tho animal. When No. 1

comes for tho horso tho farmer wants to
keep the animal to sell to No. 2, so ho of.
fers No. 1 ids money and ten dollars moro
hick for his bargain. No. 1 takes tho
money, is $10 ahead, half of which ho
gives to No. 2, and tho farmer ho still
owns tho horse.

ChuMKeH ut lite IlniikliiK Company
Wo aro Informed by tho Bloomsburg

Banking Company .hat at Its regular
Semi-annua- l meeting of directors on tho
Oth Inst., after disposing of tho routlno
business nnd declaring tho usual scmi-a- n

nual four per cent, dividend Ac., Mr. John
A. Funslon, who has been prcsldcut of tlio
bank slnco its organization March 1871,

stated that he desired to lessen his business
cares and responsibilities and to that end
had disposed ot his stock In tho Blooms- -
burg Banking Co., and consequently tend
ered his resignation as president and

After accepting Mr. Funston's re
signation, I. S. Kuhu Keq. was chosen
president and Mr. Arthur II. Bloom,
formerly of Bloomsburg and now employ.
cd as Assistant Cashier ot tho Farmers &
Merchants Bank of Grant, Neb, chosen for
tlu same position with tho Banking Co.

Mr, B. H.Davis formerly of tho Catnwlssa
Deposft Bunk wns elected book-keep- er and
accountant for tho bmk with Mr. H. A,
Schoch, assistant. II. II. Grotz Esq. Is
retained as cashier, whllo Mr, John F. Pea
cock resigned

Llfp blzo 'crayons iu gold, frames only
$10.

.
.W UTCllUp Bros.

IIuhc llnll.
Tlio following Is tho score nude by tho

Anthracite, Of Wllkos-Uarr- and tho
Bloomsburg nine, on Thursday afternoon
July 4th, at Athletic Park, In favor of tho
homo club)

IlLOOVISllORO.

R. IB P.O. A.
Blinder, c. 2 4 14 6
Hays, i). 1 2 1 14
Hogcnbiich 3 b. 0 0 1 1

Kicckncr, l, f. 1 0 0 0
Kut, It. lb. 2 1 0 0
Heist, r. f. 2 o 0 0
Sloan, s. a. 0 1 0 2
En I, W c f. 1 2 0 0
Ikclcr, 3 b. 0 2 4 1

Totals, 0 14 20- 23 2
ANTIIKA CITES.

U. IB. P.O. A.
Frank , o. 0 1 0 fi
Hinder, F. r. f. 0 0 0 0
Itltmcycr, c. f, 1 0 1 0
Kline, I. f. 0 0 2 1
Frllz. 3 b. 1 1 4 1

Case, s. h. It 1 0 5
Sylvis, 3 b. 0 a 3 0
Search, .,, 0 o 4 0
Shuler, J. J l 5 1

ivasley, p. o 0 0

Totals, S 7 24 10 10
f
Search out, being hit with batted ball.

t Search retired at end of third Inning on
account of injury of his hand.
AnthMclteH, 02010011 0 -- 5
Bloomsburg, 00200241 x !

harried runs Anthracites 3, Bloom 4,

Two base and It. Ent. Thrco
base hits Heist 2, Caso 1. Stolen base- s-
Bloom 10, Antlffaeltes 10. First base on
lulls Bloom 2, Anthracites 4. Struck out
by Hays 17, by Wasloy 5. Left on base- s-
Bloom 0, Anthracites 4. Douhlo play
l'rllz and J. Shuler. Time, two hours and
forty minutes. Umpire, S. M'Klllip.

CoiiHiimplion Htirely Cured
To tub EniTOii Please Inform your read

era that I havo a positive remedy for tho
abovo named disease. By its timely uso
thousands of hopeless cases havo been per- -
mancntly cured. I shall he glad to send
wo bottles of my remedy free? to any of
your readers who havo consumption If they
win sonu mo liiolr express and post otllo
address. Respectfully. T. A. SLOCUM
M. C..181 Pearl St.. Now York. TsenU21.lv

Council lroceedlitirM.
Council met at regular time for monthly

meeting, on July 4th, nnd adjourned until
July 5th, nt which timo thcro were present,
President Hnrman, and members, Fetter-ma-

Gross, RInglcr, Schwinn, Yost nnd
Wells. Minutes of Inst meotlng rend and
npproved.

Grant Herring, Esq., appeared represent
ing residents of Eist Third street, and
urged the extension of said street, and pre
sented a petition signed by 70 citizens of
tho town favoring a straight route. Mr.
Gross moved that tho Town Surveyor bo
authorized to make a survey of tho two
proposed routes of extension of East Third
street, and mako a draft ot each, Carriod.

I. O. Brown, Dr. W. M. Reber and I. S.
Kuhu, representing School Furnishing Co.,
made application for n fire hydrant at,
Lighth and West streets.

A permit was granted William Rahb to
extend tho windows of his new storo build
log fourteen inches on front pavement.

A petition was presented by residents ot
Rock street asking for nn extension of tho
sewer on said street. On motion petition
was granted.

Council sitting as nn adjourned board of
appeal, ordered tho name of Archie Nesblt
stricken from tho tnx-rol- l, as he claims to
be under ago.

On motion a single crossing was ordered
to bo laid across Sixth street, on West sldo
of Catharine.

Mr. RInglcr moved that tli tax.roll bo
placed In the hands of tlio Treasurer with
Instructions to ndvertiso nnd receive tnxes.
Seconded and carried.

On motion Street Commissioner was di- -

rected to notify Dennis Donovan nnd Thos.
Sullivan to repair their pavements within

:u days, or it will be done by tho town nnd
!0 per cent, added to tho cost thereof.

Tho following application for n franchise
to erect an electric light plant was received:

"Bloomsburg, Pa., July 3, 1839. To tho
President nnd Members of the Town Coun
cil. Gentlemen: 1 hereby make applica-
tion to your honorable body, asking that
you grant to mo an exclusive franchise for
tlio period of ono year from dato in which
to erect nn nre nnd Incaudcsccnt electric
light plant to be operated by a local com-p.in-

If said franchise bo granted I
ask that tho Secretary be Instruct-

ed to furnish mo witli copy of the franchise
granted. Tho time, one year, asked for is
to protect said local company against any
nnd all foreign electric companies for said
period or time. Respectfully, yours, J. R.
Walleze."

On motion tho franchise was granted.
A communication was received from tho

Sanitary Committee, accompanied by tho
complaint made to them regarding tho con
dition ot the hog pen of Frank Parks,
which thoy consider a nuisance and recom-
mend its abatement. Ordered tiled.

A petition signed by 22 citizens was re
celved asking that C. W. Miller be required
to remove a cess-po- at lot at corner of
East anil Fifth streets. Ordered filed.

A petition wns received signed by 15 citl- -

zens asking that tho street known ns North
Pcnn street be opened lending from Second
street to tho Light street road. Ordered
filed.

Mr Gross offered the following resolu
tion :

I(K40.vbii by tho Town Council of tho
Town of Bloomsburg, First, that the fund
ed debt of tho Town bo increased in the
sum of live thousand dollars, the money to
bo applied to tho purclnso of u lot nnd tho
trostlon thereon ot buildings for tho Town
ns council room, place of meetings of lire
companies, and keeping of hoso carriages,
hose and other fire apparatus, and for such
other or further purposo as tho council
may from tlmo to time direct; the excess of
such loau, If any, over tho cost of lot and
buildings, to bo applied upon expenditures
made or which may bo made for hoso or
other flro apparatus j and that coupon
bouds bo Issued therefor in sums not less
than $100, bearing Interest at the rate of 4
per cent, payable (Hero
follows tlio dates when tho bonds shall be-

como due, tho collection ot taxes for pay.
menl of same, and tho form of tho bond
Tho President was authorized to rnako salo
ot tho bonds, after filing n statement as ro
quired by law.) Adopted.

Tho report of Commissioner of Highway
forJuuowas presented and orders wero
directed to bo drawn to tho amount of
$872.43.

Are You nolui;
to travel? If so you must bo very careful
of your health, or your Doctor's bills will
cost you inoro than your travelling ex.
penscs. A botllo of Sulphur Bitters will
protect you from all sickness Incident to a
change of climate. Evening Teletjnwi.

Children Cry for Pitchor'i Castoria.

When ruby was licit, wo giro her Gutorla.
When tbtu Child, the cried for Cutoria,
When aha became 11U, the dune to Outoria,
Whn tho Ld Children, stw cars Uma Ckatori.

t

Ml. HNVIlRtt'H RIIPI.V.
Editors Comimman i Tho following Is a

copy of n reply to tho Sentinel, to "Number
One,

Mr. Krlckhaum, you Insist on mo reply
ing to nn uncalled for article In last week's
Sentinel. 1 don't solicit a newspaper alter
cation with you howovor If you Insist on
one, your dcslro can bo gratified, provided
you publish all which will bo suitable for
only a paper of low standing liko the "Sen
tinel."

You aro trying to crcato public sympathy
in n suit pending between you and me,
about which you should have remained
silent until It is ended. You havo good
counsel to ably represent your sldo ot tho
case, but as you havo already opened It, It
is but just and proper that I represent tho
other side,

Plor to tho Brooks high license law, as
it is generally called, tho Clerk of tho Courts
advertised all applications for license In
nny two papers In tho county In which ho
Baw proper.

Two years ago I advertised In your pa-

pcrj theio wero 60 applications, for which
you charged mo $4.43 or 8 cents each,
paid you and hold your receipt for same.
signed over your own signature, which you
cannot deny by amdavlt nor "honest state
ment."

Under the Brooks law tho Court shall
designate In which two papers applications
shall bo advertised

Last year Tub Coldmiiian and "Sentinel"
were selected. The CoLUMnua's bill was
paid satisfactory to both parties. You
wanted twlco as much for tlio same work.
I refused to pay It. You sued mo ; 1 paid
tho costs, made you a legal tender for samo
amount 1 paid Coi.umiiiau, and when tho
Jiutlco decided that that was all you was
entitled to, you grew angry and remarked
that you could havo bought tho Justice If
you felt so disposed, which you know Is
untrue

When tho papers wero to bo selected for
tho present year, you stooped lower than
any other editor In tho county would havo
dnno to securo tho patronago ngntn, not for
tho emoluments so much as for an oppor-
tunity to glut your vengeance on mo. After
tho Associate Judges agreed that you
should havo tho advertisement, you went
boastlngabiut howyou had stolen a march
on me. Tho "Republican" being selected
as tho other paper without solicitation, and
when its bill was presented, based upon
advertising County Statement, I cheerfully
paid it and am ready and willing to pay yon
tho same, but you want scveu dollars moro
than twlco ns much ; but to avoid another
suit, I offered you $10.00 moro than I paid
tho "Republican," making $50.00, not that
I loved or feared you, but to save trouble
and expens". You declined, sued mo asaln;
I pild tlio costs and look an appeal. Last
week you ruled It for arbitration; got angry
and mado a drive at mo In your paper,
which you aro editing to abuso your enem-
ies and reward your friends.

Two years ago when I controlled tho ad
vertising you charged mo eight cents apiece
tor each application; now you want osk
DOLL All TWENTY-FOU- AND TWO SEVENTH OF A

ckit, a difference of ono dollar sixteen and
two seventh of a cent. How Is this for
trtmmlngr" Mr. Hoffman, Clerk of tho
Courts of Montour county, which is In this
Judicial District, governed by tho samo
rules of Court and presided over bv tho

'imo President Judge, paid twenty-fiv- e

cjnts this year, and you want within flvo
suventh of a cent ono dollar more, making
a difference of nearly seventy dollars on
seventy applications.

You say you made your charge according
to your rates. You havo no regular rates ;

never had any. You charge one person
ono prlco and another, another. For in-

stance, executors' and administrators' s,

In some estates you charge two dol-
lars, In others, for the same kind and
amount of work, three dollars j although
you said in your paper you charged only
two dollars, so as to take advantage of oth-
er papers. Ploaso oxplain why you did
this ; and In a libel for divorce other papers
charge three dollars and you charged six
dollars. How Is this for "trimmings?"

You claim. a largo circulation; somo you
charge ono dollar for subscription, others
less, and thoso who do your political bid-
ding, nothing. You aro a policy rain; tor
example, how much did you sabscrlbo to
ward Johnstown sufferers? and how much
did you pay for that barrel of whiskey you
placed la the jail to run a campaign?

You aro again quibbling about fees.
When you was Prothonotary you accepted
all the fee-bi- ll allowed- - Slnco you went
out ot offlco tho toe-bi- ll of 1878, which you
served under, has been declared unconsti
tutional and tho 1803 fee-bi- the legal one,
which averages about 40 per cent, more
than former ono. I know of no county
otllcer in tho State, except myself, who
doe3 not servo under tho latter. Yet you
abuse and try to misrepresent me. You
say I chargo ono dollar aad seventy-fiv- e

cent for a rovival. Didn't you charge the
same? Uader tho present legal feo-bi-

could chargo two dollars and fltty cents, as
they aro doing in Luzerno and Schuylkill
counties, and iu Lycoming county tho feo
for a judgment is ono dollar and sixty.flvo
cents. I charge one dollar and twonty.flvo
cents for samo. What reason havo vou to
howl at mo? And In rogfrd to "bonnet
and trimmings" In tho Sessions, I charge
three dollars and sixty cents and you flyo
dollars and eighty-flv- o cents. Uow is this
for "trimmings?" I also find In the Ses
slons where you collected your feo from
tuo county in a Commonwealth caso which
was three dollars, and afterward the costs
wnrnnnltl In tl.l.l,. I

tho Commissioners' which is forty-turc- e dol.
lars and forty-tw- o cents, and instead of
you paying them over you shoved them
down your trouser-le- g and walked out of
office i when discovered you refused to pay
mo amount to tho county. Do you want
all tho particulars? If so, call for them In
No. 3. What 1 say I can provo from the
records which aro tho best evidence In tho
world, and If any of your readers doubt
ray word, let them call and I will show
them cheerfully and gratuitously.

If tho fee-bi- ll is wrong why did you not
correct it or adopt a new ono last winter
when you was In tho Legislature ? Vou
faithfully promised if tho peoplo would
send you, what you would do. Bleaso tell
them what you did, besides copying tho
Legislative record for your paper, draw
your $1600.00 salary and "irlmraimrs," and
stay at home half tho time.

1 ell your readers howyou voted on the
icnce law, and It you rode to and from
Uarrlsburg weekly on a railroad nass.

Your constituents will waut an explana- -
ih.u ueioro mey scnu you back, notwlth.
standing you may claim tho second term.

iou say also m your article "when
rogues tall out honest men get their dues."
air. a. j. uerr, of Jackson township, said
In a communication about a year ago, If
yon had your dues you would bo wearing
a striped ult behind prison bars. I'roba-bl- y

you havo referenco to the palmy days
when you was Commissioners' clerk and
run the county, manipulating bridge and
Jail contracts, kept a vigilant eye on that
$503 00 bond that mysteriously disappear-e- d

from tho vaults, and shaved honest farm,
crs' sheep orders.

Tho dogs destroyed their sheep aud you
tloeced them out of their orders. You ought
to rofuud their money and teach reform by
example not by precept.

Your also sy 1 ara uuM for letter wriU

Ing. You ought to know, you paid dearly
ror those you hold whllo 1 secured yours
for nothing. If you want a few for publl
cation during tho dog days plcaso call for
them In No. 3, and then your readers can
sco about tho barrel of whiskey you had nt
the jail, which you denied by affidavit, and

y you stand before God and man a
perjurer. Wm. II. Bntdrb.

wanamaker's.

rniLADiLrnu, Monday, Jnly a, im
According to the custom be

gun by us four years ago, the
Saturday half holidays will cm- -

muiice uus ween (i3t.i1 inst.),
and continue until further no-
tice.

This Saturday half holiday is
an inconvenience to you and a
loss to us. The gainers are the
neany 4000 persons who are
on our pay-rol- l to-da- True
every one of theinf except me
chanical workers by the piece
or hour) gets a liberal vaca
tion, with pay, if m our emplov
six months. But we are triad
to give them more. People
who work as our people do de
serve not only the regular vaca-
tions they have had since the
store started, but this little ex
tra rest and outintr that our
goodwill and your consideration
puts in their way.

liy a little forethought you
can mostly arrange to make
purchases on other days than
Saturdays; or if Saturday .is the
only handy day to be at the
store, bear in mind that the
buying must be done before 1

P. M.
Of course thintrs vou write

for will- - come iust about as
promptly as if the store were
open as usual every day during
the heated term.

John Wanamaker.

LOCAL NOTICES.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3. doz. Life size Crayons only
$10.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

Illooclea I'owIh.
Pit Games. Grist Bhawlnecks. Heath.

woods, Black B. Beds, thsv will stay to win.
Eggs, 13 for $1. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

iV ii.uam Dennis,
tf. Bloomsburg, l'a.

(Mention this paper.)

Men's shirts only 39c at Clark & Son's.

Uraniro Watrr Ten nt Phlllma' nn Satur
day evening.

All kinds ot hot weather coorin nt ninrlt
& Bon's.

J. G. Wells has lust recsived a flno
sortmcnt of gentlemen's flno gold
and chains. Call and seo them.

Special facilities for maklnir Ten flrflam
tor plcuicB, parties and festivals, at

rniLuvs'.
Barcains In white poods nml pmtirnttW.

ies of all kinds at Clark 6 Son's. Also full
lines of wash dress stuffs at low prices.

Those dark eround challies at 10c crt..
cream gtound at 4c, 5c, and 15c for tho half
wool ones. Dress gingham? 9 and 10c.
Zephyr cloths 10c, 12c, and 15c. 0-- 4

lielgcs auc yd. Embroidered ilouncings
60c yd and up. White (roods 10c I2n Up
and up. Ilamburgs 2c yd and up. Crashes
5c yd and up. Towels 5c piece and up,
taoio linens aun yd up. Cream Dress flan-nel- s

50c yd. Black dress lacn and nets
greatly reduced. 0 yds. ot rucb'ng Tor 10c
besides 75 styles of ruchlng from 10c yd
upwards. A few of thoseOOo counterpanes
yet Haw silk table covers. Tho best 50c
corset sold. Try our S1.0J corsets, also
Mmo. Warren's Dress form corset. Bustles
all kinds reeds. Buttons, dress goods of
all kinds at Clark & Son's.

BUSINESS "NOTICES
Mr. Fhank Haydbn. of Beverlv. N. .1

writes l was treated for a long tlmo and
spcui large amounts or money with various
doctors, but without beneflt tor Blood
roisoning, which has Dronrcssed sn far no
to threaten great and las.lng disfigurement
otthe face, when Dr. Thsel. 533 North
Fourth St.. Philadelphia, r.umtl mtv
luuuiiniu ins wunucnui aouity, i am a

I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.

We gave you sometime ago
our first standard in business
viz,

XT
fair dealing to all.

.now our seconu is, open
every uay in the year, excent
Sundays, Christmas, Fourth of
July and lhanksgiving days,
which we reserve for ourselves

1 1 l TT . imm uiuiKB. niirvest- is Here
wlfli lirvf xirrtofliriM " 1

. " V Jl.lVU I tJ- -
dl a reat milnV Wa3U f1ress
goods, more are being reduced
as tney get down to small pat
terns. Many that we advertised
last week are gone. We still
have lots of that oc challio. Our
Sateen stock is yet good. Tho
12e and a part of the loo are
down to 10c. Crinkled Seers-sucke- rs

which were 10 e are
shaken up at 7c yd. now.

Butter and eggs aro keeping
up this season. AVe have lot--

of people here who eat, and we
are trying to feed them. When
the other factories are built and
the new railroad opens, butter,
eggs, lard, potatoes and all
kinds of produco will be in
great demand. AVe are ready
to welcome farmers and others
who have produce to sell. AVe
close at 8 o'clock sharp, except
Saturday nights. AVe don't de
liver goods after G o'clock p. in.
Don't lorget Ilartman's Baking
Powder is tho best, samples
given away.
I. AV. IIAIITMA.N & SONS.

Ml... iAMMTED at once to Sell
,.,.u vu.rut, iiuu UKA"llIO

I

I

11
ot lbs Johnsiown Flood,

7

Profusely Illustrated,
with views of all sorts connocul with tuo temoin
afones ol the mltaur launttlt)n. Unio. ll pasos
UHU AN D IS I MM KVSieSod .mtSlr Sit
lf? i KJHK-U- w cucatontmnwu

w, i ieoiii t to.

Sowing and TIfvpino, n now
song book fbi Sunday Schools,
by J. II. K.ntzcnknabo nutlior
of "Galas

Prof. K"r ".cknabo's book's
are so well k own by all love b
of sacred souga, ns to reed no
recommend' Lion f"ro n us ; h'i
Bong3 are sung in every home nt
every fireside. In his last effo.t

10 lias outdone himself nnd
gives a collection of sacred songs
unexcelled. The book 111 point
of workmnnsliip is bciiutiful, be
ing printed on Heavy paper
outside of front cover beinc
ithocrranhed, the subject taken

from our Savior's parable of the
sower, bend for t:imple sheets.
Single copies by mail, '35 cents.
Postage, .00 each.
rer dozen, .30 "
Per hundred, $530.00.

If your Sunday School is in
need of reward cards, c'ass books
gift books, or a library come
and examine our stock, see what
you get before you buy it. You
are the saver. We sell as low
as you can bay elsewhere and
save you the freight.

W. H. .Brooke & Co.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

B. F. Savits,

PLUMBER AND

GAS FITTER,
DEALER IN

Tin Roofing a Specialty.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON
ALL WORK IN HIS LINE.

First door in Bloomsburg Opora House

LWKillip Bros
Islooiiisbiirg.

Pliologrsiplis
Crayons.

Correct Styles,
.Perfect Finish.

Copying,
IZnIargfiiisr,

Viewing, and
Frames

to Order.
11.

Ill A MISTAKE

OP YOUR'S
If you fail to oxamiuo our stock of

"Special Mado Clothing."
Don't purchase until yon havo socn

ours.

WE GUARANTEE
All our garments to bo of

Superior Fabrics,
Correctly Styled,
Artistically made,

and much lower priced than any othr
first clais clothing.

Itomember, wo aro practical Tail-or- s

and Clothiers doing a largo
business.

Wo aro direct importers.
Wo sell to tho consumer at

FIRST COST
Clothing may be ordered from

its by mail. Samples of cloth and full
instructions "Jfow to take measure
and obtain a perfect fit" sent Free
of Charge.

When writing jor samples please
mention this paper.

Special Mado Clothing,

133B CHESTNUT STREET,
l'llILADELlMIIA.

Directly opposite tho Mint.

CURTIS QOMPODND.

BLOOD, L1VUK AND

KIDNEY PURIFIER.
Now is tho appointed timo for

thoroughly c'oausiiiK tho system from
all impurities, and all w"l flpd that tho
Curtis Compound will exactly fill tho
bill. It has stood tho tost of 22 yoaiM
ami ita sales aro larger than over, every
year. Prico SOo. and 1.00.

Foit Sai.k Bv

James H. Mercer,
DRUGGIST,

BijOOHsuuitGr, Pa,


